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A.l!. lllwMKH, Hilllnr.
uAltov Tait. Ami Local Kriltnr.
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Como lot us rcaEou together. Some
things Bro necessary for comfort, health
and happlnosa. This year wo aro going
to do without ninny of tho necessities
and nil luxuries of lifo hut wo intend
Y Duvn w'int '" ubsolutely necessary
5h'b yeur to sustiiin lifo and keep in

health to aid us in our hattlo of tho
year. Our wives and children must at
least hnvo food to eat and chocs towenr.
Tho latter will not cost on much, but
will holp to prescrvo thoir health and
comfort.

Wo have mndo arrangements with J.
1J. Lowis it Co. of Wear Resistor fuino to

Supply us witli a medium priced Hub of
boots and shoes that will meet with
your approval, and como in reach of
your pockot book.

It !b our wish to supply ovcry family
in WobBtor county with these goods for
wo beliovo it will bo to their ndvnntugo

Another udvuntngo jou gain by deal
ing with us is tho largo amount of lino
ifork wo do for ou in sowing up rips
and nailing soles and repairing at actual
cost. You will lose nothing by dealing
with ub and will wish jou Had if you do
not.

Yours respectfully.
I5lakf.8I.kk &. Kai.ky.

bed k. mokkkby, m. d.

Physician and Stirtieon,
.City and country calls promptly una- -

Moon Hlock, Rkii Cloud.

iro,oo).
I hnvo S5O.O0O to loan on

good farniN at lowest Interest
rntUM. It' I imiUe your loan you
will uol have to wait nI. months
three months, one month or ten

w
days for jour money.

J. II. UAH,!'.!'. Ilcd Cloud.

;itv m:vs.
Today is Washington's birthday.
W. S. Qarber was in Lincoln thia wook.

Aaron Conover now rustles Newcastle
coal.

In a few days moro farming will begin
in all its reality.

Jay Popo will movo onto tho old Mc-Re- d

Quilkin farm, north-wes- t from
Cloud.

Miss Lucy Oshorn was before tho
board of insanity Saturday, and ad- -

judged insane.

Ed White was in Red Cloud this week
Visiting his father, County Treasurer
White, and family.

Do not forget that W. H. Roby has a
c&Q 'd of bran for salo by tho hundred
pounds or by tho ton.

Mies Retta Abel, ono of tho popular
public school teachors of Ouido Rock,
visited her parouts Sunday.

EYE and EAR SURGEON, Dr. Culli-mor- e,

in Red Cloud Fobrunry 25th and
2Cth, at Di. McKcoby's oflice.

The children in tho third room in tho
second ward schools gave their teacher,
MIeb Dora Henderson, n very pleasant
surprise on Friday night. The littlo
folks had a grand timo.

Our books aro going liko wild tiro. It
is tho chnnco of n lifo to get good read-

ing matter freo. We have given hun-

dreds of thorn away, and aro still con-

tinuing to givo them away. Tho only
requirement we ask is to pay up back
subscription or subscribe tor ono year.

Manoah Hedge of Oskaloosa, Iowa, a
brother of our esteemed friend, Andcr-eo- n

Hodge, residing just north of the
city, has been making his brothor a
pleasant visit. It was his first trip west
and ho was well pleased with tho wost.
This office acknowledges a pleasant call.

Tho mombors of the Epworth Lenguo
of tho M E. church gave Mrs. Maxfield
a delightful surprise on Friday night
last, by appearing nt tho parsonago in
largo numbers, taking their euppors nnd
a lino present for Mrs. M. It was tho
occasion of hor birthday. A vory enjoy-abl- o

time was roportod by thoao presont.

Frank Tonnnnt has returned homey
from a pleasure jaunt in eouthom
climes. Ho is infatunted with tho south
and thinks it 1b a delightful pluce to
live IIo spent most of his time in Ala-

bama. IIo loft tho bright sunshine in
tho south and lundod in the Arctic re-

gions, as it were. IIo could hardly real-

ize the sudden transition from summer
to wintor.

Our nourishing townsman una mayor
seems to be doing a land oftico business
in his Hour and feed storo. A Ciiikk
man invaded his place of business tho
othor day and found bis oflico crowded
with all kinds of grain and feod, which
he is Belling in great abundance Ho
has his storo tilled with everything in
his line, besides having largo quantities
store in othor warehouses, Wo wish
him success.

O. O. Roll, Mrs. Talbot, G. W. Knight,
wife and daughter Fannie, II. E. Pond
and wife, and It. B. Fulton, roturned
Saturday from Hastings, whom they
wore in attendance at the stato encump-mo- nt

of the Grand Army of tho Ropub-lie- .

Mr. Pond wns elected uaoneof uino
dolegates from tho stato to tho national
department oncampment. Hurry io an
enthusiastic member of whutover organ-

ization ho muy belong to, especially of
'tlTcHiitand Army.
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Ron Dr. Cullimore's February duto in

Hud Cloud.
Win. McLaughlin of Lincoln was in

tho city this week.
Ollbort Perkins of Uonvor was visiting

friends hero Sunday
11. Coznd has returned from a visit to

Long Island, Kansas.
Mrs. John Oarbor waa visiting in

Guide Rock Tuesday.
Fred flood and brother of Cowles

ware in town Thursday.
Mr, I. M. Honor, east of town, is tho

happy papa of u baby toy.
M. S. Marsh loft Thursday morning

for his homo in Renwick, Iowa.
Mrs. I. Shepardson of Hlvorton wiib

shopping in Red Cloud Thursday.
Clivo W. H. Roby your order for seed

com. IIo will hnvo a car in. this weok.

. Red Cloud has had a good trado this
week as it nlwajs has in good weathor.

All kinds of sowing done at Mrs, F. P.
Hadley's. Threo blocks west, of Miner's
store. t f

Real cstato loans made pnvablehore
Monoy furnishod promptly. C. W
Kai.p.y.

loo Muir the alTablo clerk employod
with G. A. Duckor & Co., is on tho sick
list this week.

Go to Rob'H west of post oflice, for
Hour, feed, grain, hay, Ac. Host quality
and reasonable prices.

Spectacles llttod for dofocts of vision
by Dr. Cullimoro February UTith and
20th, Dr. McKeoby's office.

Angel Food and Cream candy made
by Ray Lotson. Angel Food 10c.
Cream candy !10c. per pound.

DR. OULLIMORE, EYE and EAR
SURGEON, in Itwri Cloud. Fobruary
2."ith and 20th, at Dr. McKooby'a olllco

Henry Holtzman says ho is a dandy
having received 27 valontines. Ho got
more than his share the boys think.

Kddio Piatt's young frionds gavo him
a pleasant surpriso party on Tuesday
night. A largo number were present.

John Tulloys, accompanied by Miss
Pearl Smith and Mrs. Ed Hohanan,
came homo from Lincoln Saturday
night.

I am now ready to do all kinds of dross
making. Prices reasonablo. Three
blocks west of Miner's store. Mrs. F. P.
Hauley. 1 1

Wanted to tradu for a good span of
Bound lioraoa from I to (5 years old
weighing about 1100 pounds. James
Peterson. 2t

Don't forgot that I am prepared to
cany passengers to all parts of tho city.
Lcnvo orders nt the Holland House.
Lloyd Cbaihix.

Thoro will bo sorvices ut tho Grace
Episcopal church in this city on Feb. 25
in tho evening to which tho public is
cordially invited.

Mrs. SellnrB and Mrs. Points returned
home from Rolvidero Monday night,
after the deuth nnd burial of their
mother nt that place.

IIo kissed her forty timeB lust night,
And today hu's awful sore;

To think if he hud stayed awhile
IIo might have kissed hor.mnro.

Evory night she goes to church,
Sho thinks herself n "lion;"

Sho does not hear tho prca cher preach
For sho goes to chow her gum.

All who nro indebted to M. I). McNitt
on account of flour, feed, hay, etc, will
pleiiso call at his old storo and sottlo,
The accounts have beon left with W. B
Roby for collection.

Street Commissionur Carey is kicking
n iittle about the way people recklessly
drivo ovor our sidowalks, nnd Bays if it
is not stoppod he will enforce the ordi-
nance against thorn,

Goo. Fentress hue removed his furni-tur- o

from ovor the Deyo & Grico drug
store, and located ngain with Billio Zo-lul- f.

Both aro excollent workmen and
mnko a hard team to beat.

Tiif.v say Mr. Andrews is in Washing-
ton becoming acquuintod with the gen-ora- l

run of things ubout tho Boat of
government. He and Congressman
McKoighan dined togothorin tho Sonato
cafe last week,

Marringo licenses woro Issued this
wook to Mr. Frank L, Code and Miss
Sarah Britton; Benjamin Watson und
Miss Sarah Smith; John Jones and Zon
Keith; Chas. Dusck and Mary Sidlo; G.
W. Wolf and Cblie Houchin.

Harry Goblo came near going to a
better land Saturday while handllnglce
A largo cake fell a long distance striking
a glancing blow on Harry e cranium,
cutting an ugly gash and causing the
blood to How copiously, Nothing serious
is anticipated.

R. B. Walhquist editor of the Adams
County Democrat, and Postmaster at
Hastings, was in Red Cloud thia wook
accompanied by his wife, whoso paronts
are Mr. and Mrs. Dilloy of thoIl.it M.,

ating house. Judging from tho circum-

stances as we know them, Mr. Walhquist
is a very successful newspaper man.

It was real funny last Saturday whilo
aid was being distributed to tho needy
to see ono person who was going utter
some of the relief committee's molasses
IIo was compelled to buy or borrow a
jug, and stepping into a grocerlo store
ho bought a ton cent jug and gavo a 810
bill from which to tako tho change.
Why not buy tho molassos whilo about

'it?

OTIIim ITEMS.

Joseph MoClollund was in Superior
Wednesday.

It. S. Proudllt of Guide Rock wn n

this city Monday.

Mrs. J. K. Maxstleld nnd littlo dnuh
tcr Miriam aro in Lincoln.

A. G. Bugbce tho popular veteran
cigar salesman Is in tho city.

Mrs. Hrown of Lincoln is visiting in

tho city tho guest of Mrs. Jns. MoNeny.

Mac Popo is teaching in tho third
room this week whilo Miss Hondersou is

absent.
E. Rife shipped ono of his

Jersey calves to a man in Hobron
for K10.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Cnrsowoll of Guide
Rock woro in Red Cloud this week doiug
business.

Call and got n Ladies' Birthday Alma-
nac Freo with Weather Forecasts by A.
J. Do Vao, Do jo it Grico.

For defective vision, consult Dr. Culli-mor- o

in Red Cloud, Fobruary 25th nnd
20th, Dr. McKeoby's olllco.

Miss Blanche Sherman nnd Emmn
Graves woro visiting tho family of L.
A. Hnskins last Saturday.

MIbs Dora Hondereon was jn Ulyscss
this weok, in attendance at tho marringo
of hor couein Miss Pearl Skcen.

Sevoral of tho Rod Cloud ladies will
edit tho Argua next week, tho proceeds
of that issuo going to chnritablo pur
poses.

Mrs. J. M. Chaflln received a telegram
Tuesday announcing tho suddon death
of her aunt in Wichita, Kan., whom alio
visited last summer.

Editor Willinms of the Rivorton Ro-vie-

waa in Red Cloud this wook, und
bore no outward ovidonco of the bloody
warfare in which ho Iiiib beon u conspicu-
ous tiguro.

On next Thursday tho 28th, the sport
lovers of tho entire country will have a
grand wolf hunt in Batin township.
Erory ono who will take partis cordially
invited to attend.

Read Kaloy it Campboll's ndvertiso-mon- t

in another column. Theso gen-

tlemen uro selling 23 loaves of as tino
broad as j ou ever buw for $1.00 Othor
goods in proportion.

Miss Julia Spillano of Denver, Colo.,
representing tho "Cycling West," n pn-pe- r

devoted exclusively to wheelmen,
was in tho city this week securing sub-
scriptions for that journal.

Jcsso Brooks of Catherton has receiv-
ed a pension of 1250 from Uncle Samuel
with a monthly stipend of 8G.00. J. A.
Porter Jr., was the medium through
which tho pension was secured.

On page six this week we publish a
lengthy article on "subsoiling," and an-

other interesting und carefully prepared
article entitled "County Bonds." Both
articles nro interesting and profitable.
Read them.

Boxing is bocoming a great fad with
the boys about town. Evory night
thoro is a round-u- p somowhoro, and tho
blood-stuiuc- floors nnd furniture are
conclusive cvidenco that all tho contests
woro not strictly sciontltlc.

Hutchison it Hiittt, tho popular 4th
nvonuo barbers, have renovated and re-

arranged their barbershop in a neat and
attractive manner. They have placed
tho chairs on tho north Bide of the in-

terior, giving them moro room to oporato
in. Tho gentlemen are excellent artists
in thoir lino und aro having a tine busi
ncss.

Wo nre informed that, owing to the
dullness of times, Mr. Jas. Glass, who
has beon employed in C. L. Cotting's
drugstore for tho past year or two,

moving to tbo eastern part of the
state. Mr. Glass has macio a largo mini-bo- r

friends during his residonco here,
and The Chief is sorry to see him
leavo.

Hers, girls, pleaso notice this item: A
decision has rocently been made by a
Vermont judge, that n young lady ac-

cepting an engagement ring should, in
onee of repudiation of tho marringo

return tho ring, or fulfil tho
conditiono under which it wns presonted.
This will rob somo poor girls of lota of
jewelry.

Soveral Kansas City ladies have beon
recently hugged till thoir ribs woro brok-
en by their husbands who had just re-

turned home aftor a long absence. Threo
cases of this kind bavo guined currency
ua an actual faot, and wo have no reason
to dispute it. It is very evident that
Kansas City men love tholr wivos, or
else do all their hugging at home.

Here is something for tho churches
and the article named should sell like
hot cakes: A contribution box has been
invented so that the coins fall into slots
of different sizes, and all dollars, halves,
quarters and dimes land on velvet, whilo
the nickols and ponnlos drop on a Chin-cb- o

gong. It such a contribution box is

introduced in Red Cloud, wo imagine
tho attondanco will materially increase.

Joseph Saundora of Agra, Philllpps
county, Kansas, came to Hod Cloud
Thursday for tho purpose of having an
arm urn pututed on which had formed u

painful anuerism, and was causing him
groat rostlessness nnd distress. Dr.
Dumoroll assisted by Dra, Moranvillo
and Emigh performed tho operation,
which was entirely successful, and tho
patient was res ting easy at last accounts.
It is much crcutt to uou uiouu pnysi
cians when peoplo como so rur lor their
services.

1
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The Nebraska City (Ureal mills hore
consigned to us a car load of white dent
scad corn and a car load of Whilo Bus-sla- n

seed onts. This grain has boon se-

lected carofully by tho Nebraskn Coral
Mill Co., who ti8o n largo amount of
whito eats for ont monl nnd white oorn
for harmony und granulated meal. Their
object Is to furnish good soedoxpecting
to buy tho crop raised from it. Farmers
will consult tholr own intcroBt by using
whito corn and onts for seed na they al.
wnjfl sell higher than mixed vitriotios

Rod Cloud Produco Co.

It has recently become a fnd with tho
nowspnpor b'hoya to turn their ofllces
ovor to tho ladles for ono day, lot them
run tho paper just as thoy choose, nnd
givo tho proceeds to charity purposes.
The women who got out tho charity edi-
tion of tho Croto Democrat closed tho
editorial page with this humorous para-
graph: "The editors, as they lay down
tholr pons after n weok of hard work
and gloomy looks from their husbands,
gladly return to their homos, moro than
over convinced that tho weapon of wom-
an Is the broom rather than tho pon."

Gontlo spring with all itH nttendnnt
nnd pleasant environmenta will soon
burst forth with u radiauco indescrib-ablo- .

t
Sweot violets, whoso broath seems

to waft ono into angelic realms, fragrant
roses, tho delicate touch-me-not- und all
tho other budding bounties, maku ono
fondly wish tho earth waa dressed in
vornnl costume eternally. Our vernacu
lar fails us when wo maku tho elTort to
paint the scenes aud tho accelerating
inlluenccs that that seiibon brings to one
who has beon compelled to shiver with
evory boreal blast thnt blowp. Well
muy wo wish for tho elhilgont rujsof
Old Sol, as that

feeling begins to pormoato. tho
system ubout tho opening days of spring.
It was ovor thus.

Mrs. Sarah Williamson living south of
tho rivor will now bo called Mrs. Benja-
min Wntson having solemnly nvowed
to cherish and protect a gentleman by
that numo lust Wednesday. Uncle Bil-
lio VanDjko said tho magic words that
bound tho loving hearts together, ho be
ing tho justico or the peace in tljat
township. While thore' is' no question
of their mutual devotion there io' quite
adespnrity in their agon, the' brido be
ing 10, nnd the groom stumbling along
pust 75. Tho groom however receives a
pension of $70 per month, und hails
from Jewell county, Kansas, whore he
has always farmed. Tho bride is also
highly accomplished in goneral farm
work. We wish them success.

On last Sunday evening a very largo
crowd of peoplo gathered at the M. E.
church to hear tho Lincoln sorvices.
Quite a program was propared and ren-
dered, composed of life sketches of tho
lamented Lincoln, also poems and recita-
tions that related to his model life, tho
greatest man of the nineteenth century.
Skotches were read by Prof. Caster,
Mrs. Ducker, Mrs, Kellogg, Miss Mc-

Clelland, Miss Dora Ward, Miss Mabel
Saundors, Mies Clara Kollogg, Myrtlo
Chamberlln, Dora Groat, Robt. Martin
and othors. Miss Ethel Lilly recited
thnt famous poom, "Why should the
Spirit of Mortal bo proud." Theso
sketches woro intorsporsod by remarks
by Pastor Maxfield and D. B. Spanogle,
nnd tho choir Bang some very appropri-
ate selections. Taking into considera-
tion that tho sorvices had been gotten
up without regard to preparation, they
woro of an excollent character.

Five carloads of aid havo boon distrib-
uted in this county during tho past
week, going usually where it was most
neodod. Ono thing about tho distribu-
tion of public aid that always disgusts
peoplo is tho fact that there uro a groat
muny who procure it that nre not

of the charities of tho people.
One party, for instance, is said to have
purchaspd a jug, paying for it with a
largo bill, and then went to aid head-quartor- s

and got it filled with provinder.
Another ib said to have worked both
endB of tho string, viz: Tho supervisor

f his township nnd the relief commit-
tee, whilo n number feigned destitution
in ordor to procure something freo, Tim
Chief bolievos in providing for those
who cannot help themselves, but it does
not look right for peoplo to ask charity
who are well ablo to help themselves.
Tho roliof committeos, howovor, with
nil thoir dilligonco nro soinotimcs im-
posed upon by designing persons.

Mrs. Dr. Tulloys died Thursday morn-
ing ut hor homo in this city from a com-

plication of diseases developing a lung
affection which proved fatal, Sbo had
been a confirmed invalid for sevoral
years, but her condition wus not consid-

ered extromoly perilous until the laBt

few days. Sho had borno her long und
painful illness with great fortitude, nnd
had tho advantage of the best medical
skill but hor constitution was unable to
bear tho strain and doath was her roliof.
Mrs. Tulloys was un ostimablo lady, and
was lovod by ull who know her. Mrs.
Tulloys is u native of Ohio formerly,
and a sistor of tho lute Dr. Edward Por-

ter of that city. For 211 years sho has
resided in this city where hor husband
hus beon a successful medics! practition-
er. She is tho mother of tho Mrs. Jumos
and Churloy Gilliam of this plnco.
Mrn.Tulloys ut tho timo of her death
was l8 yearn old. Being a pionoor set-

tlor and chorished by all who know her,
hor death will be greatly doplorod by tho
entire community. Tho funeral services
will tako place Saturday from tho family
reoidonse.
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Potatoes
Potatoes

Everybody Says tlieyWe the best
in the. city. Try them. ', 'V.
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ITITTTT1 weather is moderating
XXAJlJ and in few days will
have full line of all kinds of veof-etable- s,

fruits, etc., on hand.

Don't Forget
This tho cheapest place in town get
your Hour. Price Ofic, 75c, 85c, pur stick.

Next Week
I will have a cotVeo in, that going

everybody in quality nnd price. When
in the city don't fail to come in and see
before buying elsewheie.

Season
For house cleaning near at hand, and a
new brooms Come here and 1
will save you a nickel every time. I havo
them less money than any ono in the city.

Remember
t' Our 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25c Counter. Every-- I

body, pleased with them, and the reason
', tliey.get big nrgains on them.

Our 8c Corn and Tomatoes aro dandies.
We have plenty of them and moro coming.

Itenemltcr n cash storo ts
f l i

.

te

f KUtizer.

proprietor.

mm?mmw?mwmmmmmmw?K
; We have purchased,

Renovated and Remodeled tho BAKERY and
RESTAURANT formerly owned by
Knight, which will knoWD lotbefutureasthe

will

Bon Ton Bakery and Cafe.
saBretf&8vW8wKi2
keep os hand a full line ofMv

ii CAKES, COOKIES.
; And other Culinary Novelties, 3

Which We flirnlnh nt. Inmnr uiu nnn
mado at your home.

rT paid to orders for

Parties arid Public Entertainments
Aftor March 1st, will furnish meals roirular

; and transient trade. You will find us prstnnt,
cloan, nsat, and first-clas- s in every particular.

Program of entortainmont to given
by tho Young Ladies Christian Endeav-
or society of tho Congregationnl churoh,
at the William's building on the evening
of Fobruary 28th, Admission tickets
cents which includes both supper nnd
entertainment. Suppor served from 0:30
to 8, at which timo the rendition of pro
gram will commonce.

Mizodquartott.
Tubleuu "Tno first step."
Tableau "Too lato the train."

Solo.
Tableau,

Tableau "We two."
Quartott, (male).

Tableau "Statuary,"
Tableau .."Painful kindness."

Duet.
Tableau.

Tabloau "Evening prayer."

Attention Old Soldiers.
Thero will a meeting of tho old

soldiers, nt tho court house, the city
of Red Cloud, Neb., Saturday at 2 o'clock
March 2, the purposo of considering
the distribution of the relief needed.
Como prepared to report cusos that

in need of holp. Uy order of com-

mittee.
mm lit

Fulton, tiro and lightning insur-

ance, Westorn White Hronze, mouu
monts und comotory foods. Seod eats
and choico upland pralrlo hay. Oflice
with Traders Lumber Co.
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Kaley & Cettjpbell,
.UiUiUiUiUiUiUUiUiiUiUiUiUiU

Wo are pained to learn of the bad
misfortuno which occurred toour friend,
Tom Jones, south of Innvale, last Tues-
day. IIo is the possessor of a choice
herd of cattle, and four head of his fin-
est milch cows, while attempting to get
water on tho Republican, went through
tho ice and woro drowned befero their
ownor discovered their whereabouts.
It was rathor discouraging to Tom when
bo arrived on the ecsno and found four
of his choicest stock frozon solid in the
ice, stono dead.

Awarded
Highest Honors-We-rW Fattj

DIC

CREAM

BAKING

vmat
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pute Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. rYsf
om Ammonia, Alum or any other sdulteracii

10 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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